
Dear Parents, 

As you know we are busy practicing our Christmas Play, ready for our performance on Monday 12th 

December at 2:00pm at Holy Trinity Church. 

 

Please look below for the costume we would like you to provide for your child. Hopefully nothing is too 

complicated, but please speak to one of the Year 3 teachers if you have any questions. All children will 

wear their school shoes.  

We need them to have their costumes in school by Friday 5th December (or before) ready for our dress 

rehearsal on the 9th December. 

We have sent home a copy of the 7 songs that will be in the nativity and these will also be available on the 

children’s google classroom. Please help them to learn the lines at home. We will also be working on them 

at school. 

Thank you in advance, 

 

Miss Denman  Miss Brick  Miss Foster 

Shepherd Jeans, a large old shirt (fairly dirty, tatty and 
worn looking!), a traditional ‘tea towel style’ 
shepherd’s head dress with rope. 

Kings/ Queens Black or dark trousers, a smart blouse or shirt, 
a cloak and crown if possible. 

Innkeeper Bright coloured shirt; dark trousers; apron 

Innkeeper’s Wife Brightly coloured dress/top and skirt; apron 

Mary  Light blue skirt/dress/t-shirt, white shawl. 

Joseph Dark trousers/jeans, dark blue t-shirt, a 
waistcoat if possible. 

Angels White skirt, dress or a white t-shirt and white 
leggings/jeans (tinsel halo if possible). 

Travellers Bright coloured top, rope belt and trousers. 

Romans/soldiers Red T shirt and dark trousers preferably with a 
helmet (we can provide helmets from school). 

Market traders Colourful top, trousers and an apron.  

Mouse family and kitchen and house mice Grey or brown coloured top and 
trousers/leggings with mice ears (ears can be 
made in school unless you already have 
something). 

Donkey Grey coloured top and trousers/leggings. 

Sheep White coloured top and trousers/leggings. 

Camels Brown coloured top and trousers/leggings. 

Narrator / Scene Announcer Black trousers and Christmas jumper. 

Everyone else - Choir Christmas jumpers/tops and darks trousers . 

 


